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Well, we are now heading into March and believe it or
not on March 15, 2020 the church closed, we stopped
all practices and “Zoom” became our new best friend.
Thank you everyone for sticking with us and
participating under difficult circumstances.
I saw a quote the other day from Dr. Bonnie Henry “in
a marathon the last miles are the toughest.”. The
finishing post is hopefully in sight.
March is a busy month!
•
•
•
•
•

March 14 is Daylight Savings. We gain an hour.
March 21 is the first day of spring.
March 17 is St. Patrick’s Day
March 28 is Palm Sunday.
March 15 – 26 is spring break I believe.

More good news: Christine and May have offered to be our “social committee”. They
will be planning outdoor get togethers during the summer months and we will keep you
posted.
Dues: Newsflash we now have on online banking in place.
Payments can be made by using our Tune-Ager email which is
tuneagers@gmail.com. Once again, we thank those who are
taking part and some just wanting to support us. If you are
paying per session a reminder that the $50.00 is due now.
Orchestra Update: Nick told us that the orchestra will be part of our virtual choir
recordings and we are so pleased as we miss seeing each other.
Choir Update: Practices continue but we miss having our leaders in one room separated.
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Oh well as more vaccines are “in the arms” we are closer. Our final choir practice is
scheduled for May 4.
Virtual Choir Pieces. We will be hearing from Nick very soon
about this so keep watching for emails. They will include
choir and orchestra - very exciting! I know there is still some
anxiety around participating in the virtual choir pieces and if
you have any questions please contact Nick who can help you
overcome any difficulties you may have.
Thank-You’s: I want to thank Dianne Fasshauer for sending on
emails. This is our most important link and she is so quick.
The good news is that Julie Roberts is our back up and we appreciate this a lot as one
day Dianne may want to go away and visit family. Mind you when that day comes no one
may be here!
If you have any thoughts or comments you would like to share please just let me know.
Sarah
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